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Chapter 19: Josephines Nervouseness

Meanwhile, in the parking lot, a woman in a bck formal

dress washes a van. This woman repeatedly stood on tiptoes, a
nd moved uncomfortably because the soles of her feet had tou
ch the dirty court. Since It is absolutely impossible to wash a

car with heels 9cm high.

Behind her, a woman with a skinny body like a sportsma

n was pointing his cellphone camera at him with a smile of vi
ctory. The woman is Olivia White, the head of the HR depart

ment who is the enemy of the woman who washes cars, ura
Dean.

ura tried to hold herself back so that her tears didn''t fall.
She didn''t want to make Olivia even more happy. Even thou

gh there was still some punishment to be worked out after thi
s.

***

This blonde haired woman sat uncomfortably. Her heart w
as beating fast like a deafening sound of hard rock music.
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It had been more than fifteen minutes she sat in that posi
tion, because the man she had just met had never returned. Th
is makes her anxious about impending failure.

"Looks like what I''m doing will be in vain. Should I lea

ve now?" she talked on her mind.

However, again she recalled her husband''s handsome face

with a square jaw. His hazel eyes always gave a comfortable

impression when looking at her

"Ah why I don''t try sending a message to Nicko, I can
kill the boredom with this," She thought, then grabbed the sma

rt phone from her handbag.

"Did you Succeed, Honey?"

It looks that the husband had sent her a message earlier. B
ut it seems she was talking to Mr. Evans at that time.

She is sitting with her legs crossed, then type a message f

or her husband. Tells all the worries that is being faced at this

time.

"It''s been a long time that Mr.Evans leaving. Is it possible

that he is not interested in what I am offering," she wrote.

"Wait in a while. Maybe Mr Evans was in need. Didn''t y
ou say that he was going to discuss it with his superiors?" Nic
ko replied.



"Or maybe his boss wasn''t interested in me? He didn''t c
ome to see me."

"He is a director, and will be very busy, honey. That''s w
hy he is asking someone to represent him."

"You''re right. But at least Mr. Evans could tell me if wha

t I said isn''t interesting."

"Believe me, Mr. Evans is not that kind of person," Nicko
wrote and almost unwittingly unmasked him.

Josephine looked at the screen of the ft object and widened
her eyes.

Questioning whether her husband really knows the figure of
Raymond Evans.

"Do you know Mr. Evans?"

It was long enough for Josephine to receive a reply from h
er husband.

"I heard from the rumors around."

Maybe what Nicko said was true. Only selected people abl

e to work for the Richmond company. It was certain that the m

an she had met had a high level of dedication and a profession
al attitude.

***

The Director room, Fifteen minutes ago.



The young director leaned his butt against his desk. His ar

ms is crossed, and he looked at the two people who is crumple

d in front of him. They are Josh and Noah.

The two men arrived with their superior, Richard, who also

looked disheveled. Of course it could be a question for the ne

w director.

"Richard, what happened to you. Why do you look so shab

by like these two losers?" the young man asked, observing the

two men who looked shabby and helpless.

"I just did a hundred push-ups as a punishment for my fail

ure to educate them," he replied firmly.

The only son of Lloyd was in awe of Richard Nelson''s at
titude. In his opinion, this is the attitude of a true leader.

"Hmm I told you, you don''t have to bme on yourself for

this. They are just arrogant people," Nicko replied.

"Yes, Young Master," Richard answer.

This well-built man gave the dismissal decree and gave it t

o Nicko to sign, then.

"Young Master, this is the termination letter, you are reque

sted for," Richard said.

"Thanks Richard."

Nicko read the letter carefully before signing it. The inform

ation on their bad predicate for their job was written in this lett



er. Of course it would make some difficulties to find another jo

b.

"Hmm good," Nicmo muttered and signed the dismissal pap

ers.

"If a company asks about them, tell them we don''t recom
mend them to work anywhere!" Nicko ordered Richard.

The two officers who had looked arrogant were nervous, b
y hearing Nicko''s statement. They all knew that the Richmond

company had a very strong influence. Of course Richmond''s re
commendations will be heard by all companies.

If the title is received well, then it will easily to have a c

areer in another pce, may be it could have any promotion also.
While if the title is bad, of course it will complicate their live

s, it is still good if there are companies that accept them with t

he lowest job level.

"Young Master, please don''t do this to us," Josh asked.

Noah alsopleading and trying to defend himself, but appare
ntly he was not heard.

"Huh, you thought I would care about? I said already that

you would regret it ter, but neither of you listened to me. Now
get out of my sight!" Nicko kick them out, stomping his feet

and make Noah fall, because the man knelt and held his feet.

The sound of knocking on the door saves Nicko from the
embarrassment caused by the two arrogant security guards. This



young man also invited the person knocking inside the door to
come in.

"Excuse me sir, am I interrupting?" The man behind the do

or asked.

It was Raymond Evans who came with Josephine''s propos
al. Nicko asked Richard and the two bullies to get out.

"Thanks Richard, you can get back with your work. Don''t
forget to get rid of the trash from the Richmond area," Nicko
said and emphasizing the word trash

and gncing at Josh and Noah
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